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THE CO-OPERATIVE PRESS.

H 'hrough the year has been THE COUOPERATIVE PRESS.
\ The Southeastern Department has
been extremely fortunate in having as

co-operative publishers of its sevfcnl[|iS°ral Trench and Camp editions, such
"nergetics, liberal, broadminded. far-

Ireeing burines* men &6 the owners

and editors of OUR CO OPERATIVE
PRESS, as we like to caH them. We
feel they are one of our own family,
that their service has been second
to cone in the interest of the boys of
khaki and blue.
Of course, the trained newspaper

men in khaki and blue, and in tb«
.inform of the several welfare organizationshave lent their untiring effortsto make the papers & success,
and they deserve unstinted praise.
but it all hinges to THE CO-OPERATIVEPRESS.
Thelr's has been the bigger task,

their's the furnishing of white paper,
of type, of their time, their money,

\UC3 their training, their all.
Trench and ('amp.the Soldiers' and

Sailors' Paper.will live after the war,
MH one of the monuments of the great conlSSwfl®ict- a living: testimonial of THE CO\IoSbB OPERATIVE PRESS.more power to

These are the papers whose edi oi's.owners and workers have mad^
the great success of Trench and

OvlW Camp in the Southeast a reality not

VVfirA. a possibility, and the camp for whom
L they publish the issue.
L II Camp Gordon. Atlhntm Constitu31
Qr ti«»

JL Port McPhereon, Atlanta JournaJ.
n Fort Oglethorpe^ Chattanooga Times.

T||T Y Camp Shelby. New Orleans Item.
Camp Greene. Chariottte Observer,

fl Ik Camp Sevier. Greenville Dally News

L M Camp Jackson. Colombia State.

|A Camp Hancock. Augusta Herald.
MH Camp Wheeler. Macon Telegraph

('amp Johnston, Jacksonville Time

('amp McCIellan, Birmingham News
Camp Sheridan. Montgomery Adver

tiser.
Charleston Nary Yard, Charleston

mbmm News and Cornier.
Er£*J&j Carletrom and Door (aviation) Field.

E r HfU U 1 BU Tami>a ^me*
Forts Morgan and Pickens, Powers

ID I Printing Co.
Naral Aviation Station, Miami Herjy|

ij Marine Base (Paris Island), Charles-[BI I ton Evening Post.
Souther Aviation Field, Souther*

nil mH 1 rv

fJPy J No factor. no Indtutry. no not of
'

men ^xxym don* more to help win this
9 war thaa the editors, the newspapers

Iv'

and tie newspaper 'i.'oivtTj 'dt'lje
press of America.
They hare given their time, their

money, column after column of'space,
ream upon ream of white paper,
boosted every lean driven, exploited
food conservation, gasless Sundays
and whatever issues the heads or our

great Democracy have considered essentialto winning the war.

They have done all this and more.

They have "overscrlbed their bit".
and with it all the press has been
less appreciated, has received fewer

compliments and has piled sacrifice
uponsacrifice without any hope or

thought of reward.the consciousness
of a duty well done being deemed
sufficient compensation.
The newspapers have kept the peopleat home informed not only of the

news of the war, but their forceful
editorial comments, Ul-supporting of
the one aim of us all.to win the
war.have maintained the morale of
America as no other agency has or

would hare been able to maintain it
"The power of the press".was

never more felt than in the troublesometimes since America entered
the world's conflict, and only recentlyhave the people of America learnedto at least In a small way appre-'
ciate its efforts individually as a paper,collectively as the press of the

country and individually and collectivelyas citizens and workers In a

common cause.

To the press of the Southeast unstintedpraise is merited for support
of everything worthy, everything esisential, everything conducive to the
winning of the war.

The press of the Southeast has gone
even further.
The co-operation of the papers of

the Southeast, their self denial, their

efficiency, their energy has made possiblethis special edition of Trench
and Camp."The Soldiers' and Sailors'

Paper;'' all previous issues and insuresthe success of all subsequent
ones.

Scarcely a month ago, Trench and

Camp,.the soldier's paper.celebratedits first anniversary, a year of endeavor.cf service second to none Id

the estimation of "our boys." To renewthe year's accomplishments and

do it justice would be impossible.
But standing out most prominently

/EprOATIONAJi WORK
I I AMONG SOLDIERS
M The efforts of the educational departmentof the Y. M. C. A., under
the supervision of Educational DirecItnr- Rov Piindprherk. have been ham-
pored somewhat through the quaranItine. Regardless of this many classes
have been meeting out In the open and
more than 800 men have been attendingclasses daily studying their lessons

just as the children do in the first
grades in school, for out of this 800
there was hardly a man who, cbuld
read or write his own name and now

everyone of them can do that and
more too.

It is interesting to note that man)
of the officers take part in the classesand instruct considerably and most
of them remain in the class room

along with the boys.
When a soldier is so illiterate thai

he can't sign the pay roll to get hi*
money, that is going some for usually
they can do that if nothing else. Ir
one company last month 40 met* could
not sign up but this month every mar

but one was able to read and write and
to sign his name in his owh hand writing.
The good people of Charlotte have

contributed about 1.000 magazine!
weekly for the soldiers besides othei
reading matter.
The business men on First stree!

made up a purse last week and abou:
twenty-five new Victrola records foi
the soldiers and Mrs. Frank Mostellei
gave twenty-five new records, Mrs
Hutchinson also gave a Vlctrollf
which was taken to the boys in th<
wards at the Base hospital. In all
more than a hundred new record)
have been donated during the pas
week.

It will be of interest to mose wm

are not familiar with educaticyial worl
in the camps that the Y. M. C. A. i:
conducting classes in their A B Cg al
over camp Greene and any soldier i
welcome to join. In fact officers se

aside certain hours and when they fln<
that a man is illiterate and canno
read nor write it is almost made
part of the enlisted man's duty t<

Join the classes. With this comes thi
hearty cooperation of the officers ant

among the negroes especially wher
there are so many illiterates. Col. Wr
A. Kent is doing all he can to teacl
these colored boys what it means t
them to learn to merely sign thei

$28,000 hostess house at Camp Gr

name and to read a letter. After they
learn to write the first Impulse is to

write home and you can see signs all
over the Y. building "Write that let-*
ter home."

-

THIRTY IjIKUTKNANTS
FROM WADSWORTH

Friday morning 30 second llcuten-
ants reported to headquarters, comingfrom Camp Wadsworth and were

assigned as follows:
Clarence F. Munshower, 84th infantry.
Albert S. Wilson. 84th infantryClarenceR. Wells. S4th infantry.
William G. Williams. 84th infantry.
Francis E. Harris. 383rd "infantry. !

" n--!" 18'Jr/l ir»fj»ntrv_
tuy Vy. raiiu, < »«..

John R. Tucker. 383rd infantry.
Cuthbert W. Bunckley, Fifth Pio-

neer infantry. ,

John D. Mangum. Fifth Pioneer]
infantry.
Guy T. Potts, Fifth Pioneer infan-

try.
Mortimer Weinberg, Fifth Pioneer!

infantry. !
Charles M. Sinclair, Fifth Pioneer

infantry. I
Lewis D. Brown, Provost ,Guard

company.
Albert L. Cromley. 58th Pioneer

infantry.
1

William Bradham, 58th Pioneer in-
fantry. j

William T. Wilkins, 58th Pioneer]
infantry.
Bonneau K. Steadman, 58th Pio-

neer infantry.
William L. Way, 58th Pioneer infantry.
Joseph B. Furman, 60th Pioneer

infantry.
Barney B. Gussow, 60th Pioneer in(fantry.
Albert A. Tabor, 60th Pioneer infantry.

J Kenneth Taylqr, 60th Pioneer in:fantrq. 4#
i Frank G. Garlenck, 60th Pioneer
infantry.

"T~ *1 !"' " 'nrtw/i ft 1 ct Pioneer in-
|II fantry.

John G. Smart, fflst Pioneer infantry.
Guy D. Jacobs. 61st Pioneer infan:try.
Robert D. Rutledge, 62nd Pioneer

Infantry.
t Daniel E. Balrd, 62nd Pioneer inifantry.

Magic C. Autrey, Sixth Antl-Alrcraft
i Machine Gun battalion.
,

[ NABBING DESERTERS.
Lieutenant Earl Johnson, who is

assistant to the adjutanf, has his
» hands full these days hearing the

j, story of deserters who are brought to

camp and some interesting stories by
Ithe men who for the most part have
evaded the draft. In nearly every

11 case they have agred to become a

p soldier in the regular way rather than
r I face court-martial and most of them,

according to Lieutenant Johnson,

i} make good soldiers. .One man was

5. tried this week who holds the record
and is a deserter several times, breaks] ing away from the guards, sheriff hnd

t all kinds of officers. He says that he
doesn't intend to go Into the army.

»

3 J GOES TO TRAINING CAMP.

1 Lieutenant Munchow left Saturday
s for ChilUcothe, O., where he will entter training camp. He has been asisistant t othe adjutant in Camp
t Greene and for a time was acting adajutant. He has made many friends in
0 the camp and they will be glad to
e learn that he will return here in about
1 60 days after special training in peresonnel work.
i Lieutenant Hauman, base hospital
,i 123 was called to his home in Ohio
o Thursday to the bedside of his wife
r who is seriously ill.

fc^JP flfS JTi j
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cone now nntlor construction.

BASE HOSPITAL 147 CLl-B ROOMSt B
The enlisted men in bast hospital 1 m

147^have complete! a company ch^jgfl^Y
room in their street where all th^^. MI
conveniences that can he afforded are

provided for the men of the company,.^
Here th«*y have a reading rooirtsT-|sBj
writing desks, paper, pencils and ink .^gsfl
and all the necessary elements which ®

go to make the place homelike,
eluding a pice warm fire on chilh^vjs
evenings. Much credit is due LieUw^^^B
Burbank in fostering the club ro°md ||SH
and more through his interests than '{ w
any other has the idea been .worked c 1}
out. J L,|

In referring to base hospital 147 ail
attention ought to be called to an act -..AM
of the company recently when one i B
of their men died at the haspiteUj-JBX/,
As an act of appreciation and syigHSffiflY^l
pathy, members of the company whO^L: jm
were best acquainted with Private^/^^H
John V. Wamsley drew up a letter/^®
and sent it to his parents who llfic^B|
in Little Rock, Ark. Private Wamsy JQ
ley died on the 13th of October
letter was signed by 16 of his com^.^
itiucn.
Tho editor of Trench and Camp hac*

found that base hospital 147, 123, 92 'A®
and 122 as well as evacuation 30 are

composed of a fine set of men and'
it will be just like parting with home^^H
folks to see them move. i %v

"TOP" HANDS OUT A] |1
TIP ON SHOES jj

He says."Always have an ex- aw
tra pair handy.'cause shoes
get tired and need a chance to >9
rest and dry." When you shop
for shoes get

Rosenwasser's H
U. S. ARMY SHOE

Made of dependable materials over .3|BE
a Munson Style Last, by men who ;.

know how to make good shoes.
they give good service when worn
every other day to give the Q. M.'f ui-gm
issue a day oft. f-jffH.

Two Styles
No. 1.A lightweight, well made T
marching shoe with waterproof
outsole. H
No. 2.A heavy marching shoel^
made waterproof by an e&tra sole «-* ~t

l-a.r -,l^.V»sr

If you can't buy them [pgX^mijnearcamp, write to |
l,e Look for tko Nam Intldo

ROSENWASSER Bros. In* H
Long bland City, Now York


